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abstract  The uni ver sity space, the most en dan gered zone in In dian de moc racy in the pres ent, is wit-
nessing the ideo log i cal churnings, con tra dic tions, and emer gent pos si bil i ties of af fin ity among rad i cal 
voices contesting cul tur ally heg e monic prac tices. Student ac tiv ism in gen eral and an ti-caste ac tiv ism 
in par tic u lar of fer a com plex in ter play of caste, gen der, cul ture, and pol i tics in the uni ver sity space, tra
di tion ally de fined as neu tral. Envisioning a dem o crat ic, so cially just, and gen u inely sec u lar na tion, his
tor i cally mar gin al ized stu dents chal lenge and cri tique heg e monic nar ra tives. This ar ti cle ar gues that 
an ti-caste ac tiv ism on campuses in vokes the dem o cratic space of uni ver si ties, where ideo log i cal mean-
ings are constructed and deconstructed to un veil the sup pres sion of his tor i cally mar gin al ized voices in 
con tem po rary net work so ci e ty. The dom i nant cul ture and pol i tics are ac tu ally rooted in the iron laws of 
an cient hi er ar chies in trin si cally op posed to the self-his tor i ciz ing and well-in formed dem o cratic as pi ra-
tions of stu dent ac tiv ism.

keywords  Ambedkar, cam pus pol i tics, caste, cul tural pol i tics, dis sent, Hindutva, re sis tance, stu dent 
pol i tics

Cultural pol i tics and ideo log i cal strug le are the nec es sary con di tions for forms of so cial 
and po lit i cal strug le.
—Stu art Hall

In 2016, In dian uni ver si ties made global head lines that have sparked wide
spread de bates on caste dis crim i na tion, so cial jus tice, and dem o cratic space. 
Emanating from an in ter nal urge to re de fine re ceived no tions and prac tices of 
free dom, these coun try wide pro tests erupted af er the sui cide of a Dalit1 stu
dent and led to the de mand for real op por tu ni ties, equal rep re sen ta tion, and 
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free dom of ex pres sion for his tor i cally mar gin al ized sec tions of In dian so ci e ty. 
Afer a month, the Azadi (free dom) cam paign started in Jawaharlal Nehru Uni
versity (JNU) to counter the at tempts of statesanc tioned me dia and the cen
tral gov ern ment di rectly la bel ing JNU an an tina tional cam pus. Though both 
these in ci dents were dif er ent in their na ture and im me di ate rea sons of emer
gence, their out come as na tion wide ag i ta tions led to many new chal lenges and 
reconfigurations at an ideo log i cal level that are im por tant for understand
ing the chang ing sce nario of stu dent pol i tics in In dia. As of 2019, more than 
twelve pub lic uni ver si ties2 in In dia con tinue to ex pe ri ence ag i ta tions cen tered 
around is sues of castebased dis crim i na tion and af r ma tive ac tion pol i cies. In 
these na tion wide pro tests, his tor i cally mar gin al ized stu dents, Dalit and Other 
Backward Class (OBC)3 stu dents (also re ferred as “his tor i cally mar gin al ized” and 
“DalitBahujan” in this ar ti cle) played a cen tral role. But the ideo log i cal mes sage 
of both move ments is far more pro found, as it tends to ex pose the uni ver sity as a 
site of cul tural con tes ta tion that op poses the main stream ideology.4 This di men
sion is also ev i dent in castebased strug les and lef ist pol i tics (in which Dalits 
and OBC stu dents have a larger pres ence). Nowadays, one can not imag ine a pro
test with out a pic ture of Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, a so cio po lit i cal re former, In dia’s 
first law min is ter, and chief ar chi tect of the In dian con sti tu tion. Symbolizing 
the con flu ence of Ambedkarite and lef ist ideologies, “Jai BhimLal Salam” (Long 
Live AmbedkarLong Live Revolution) has be come the new slo gan of con tem
po rary In dian stu dent pol i tics. University walls are flooded with Ambedkar’s slo
gan: “Educate, Agitate, and Organize.” In the name of “so cial jus tice,” his tor i cally 
mar gin al ized stu dents’ ac tiv ism has or gan i cally emerged as an ticaste ac tiv ism to 
bat tle in sti tu tional inequalities.

University space is rife with count ernar ra tives cre ated by his tor i cally mar
gin al ized stu dents in re sponse to the heg e monic nar ra tives of caste. For the first 
time in the his tory of uni ver sity pol i tics, stu dents from his tor i cally mar gin al
ized groups (constitutionally defined Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, and 
OBCs) have taken the lead in rais ing crit i cal ques tions on In dia’s caste cul ture, 
tra di tions, and re li gious prac tices and pro vided critiques of both lef ist and 
rightwing ideologies. In or der to re main rel e vant and part of the emer gent and 
al ter na tive nar ra tive, stu dent or ga ni za tions of the lef and right have responded 
by altering their ideologies to varying degrees. Whereas ear li er, cam pus pol i
tics re volved around an ideology of class strug le, pres ently caste con scious ness 
and iden tity pol i tics are now cen ter stage.5 Historic sym bols of op pres sion have 
turned into sym bols of re sis tance. The strug le for rec og ni tion and rep re sen
ta tion has turned into re sis tance around and for new cul tural iden ti ty. New art 
forms have emerged to re sist the dom i nant cul ture. Ambedkar’s im age, long 
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as so ci ated with his in ge nu ity in drafing the con sti tu tion, has now be come as so
ci ated with re sis tance.

Background
The en try of Dalit stu dents in higher ed u ca tion through a res er va tion quota of 
about 17 per cent was not ad e quate to make their fight for so cial jus tice impact
ful.6 Scheduled Tribes, with a quota of about 6 per cent in pub lic ed u ca tion, largely 
re mained aloof from the Dalit strug le. Dalit stu dents had been fight ing alone. 
With the implementation of OBCs res er va tion (in higher ed u ca tion ad mis sions) in 
2006, for the first time 27 per cent of OBC students en tered into the spaces of higher 
ed u ca tion. By 2010, OBCs be came con scious of their stig ma tized “re served sta tus.” 
It is the shar ing of the sim i lar stigma that united Dalits and OBCs. Their ac tiv ism 
was in spired by the same icons—Ambedkar, Phule, Periyar—and they added many 
re gional icons to strengthen their ac tiv ism. During the Azadi cam paign, a fac tion 
of DalitOBC stu dents was hes i tant to give their sup port, as they be lieved that the 
parties on the lef never helped their idea of be ing Moolnivasi (orig i nal in hab i tant) 
and Balijana (Balijan tra di tion) of In dia. Similarly, their Bahujan and Dalit-Bahujan 
(rule of ma jor i ty) the sis re ceived lit tle at ten tion by the main stream lef and its stu
dent or ga ni za tions. The ideo log i cal al li ance of DalitOBCs has led to a qual i ta tive 
change in cam pus pol i tics, such that it is no longer lim ited to merely rep re sen ta
tional pol i tics but re flects a dis tinct con scious ness and pol i tics of iden tity re sis
tance as a struc tural fea ture (fig. 1).

F IG U R E 1.  BAPSA celebrates its foundation day 
at Jawaharlal Nehru University, November 15, 
2019. Photograph by Gaurav J. Pathania.
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Resisting Institutional Oppression and Inequality
On Jan u ary 17, 2016, a lower caste PhD stu dent at the University of Hyderabad (UoH) 
named Rohith Vemula ended his life by hang ing in a dor mi tory room. Vemula, a 
se nior ac tiv ist of the Ambedkar Student Association,7 was ex pelled from the uni ver
sity and there fore no lon ger el i gi ble for a muchneeded schol ar ship. His death led 
to in tense pro tests at UoH that grad u ally turned into a mas sive stu dent move ment 
in In dia known as “Justice for Rohith.” From Hyderabad to New Delhi, the in ci dent 
spawned nu mer ous me dia an a ly ses and par lia men tary de bates. Rohith Vemula’s sui
cide revealed the dis crim i na tory and ex clu sion ary prac tices in In dia’s ed u ca tional 
sys tem,8 how “mod ern In dia worked on caste prin ci ples; an anach ro nism of sorts.”9 
His sui cide note was a searing at tack on the casteist and hi er ar chi cal so ci ety where, 
in his words, “the value of a man was re duced to his im me di ate iden tity and nearest 
pos si bil i ty, to a vote, to a num ber, to a thing” and where he de scribed his birth as a 
“fa tal ac ci dent.” The students’ ag i ta tion marks the be gin ning of a new phase of ideo
log i cal ex change and net working among uni ver sity stu dents.

Azadi Campaign: Expanding the Idea of Freedom
While post–Justice for Rohith ag i ta tions were at their peak, an other piv otal in ci
dent sud denly oc curred in In dia’s cap i tal at one of the coun try’s most lib eral 
uni ver si ties, attracting ram pant me dia at ten tion. On Feb ru ary 9, 2016, Jawaha
rlal Nehru University (JNU) came un der mas sive at tack in main stream me dia, 
gov ern ment per cep tions, and so cial me dia pro pa ganda of Rashtriya Swayam
sewak Sangh (RSS) out fits for al le ga tions that it was an “an tination al” cam pus. 
Its im me di ate con text was that a group of JNU stu dents, while com mem o rat ing 
the death an ni ver sary of Mohammad Afzal Guru,10 were dem on strat ing against 
the death pen al ty. Some stu dents in the group were filmed sloganeering for a 
free Kash mir and crit i ciz ing the In dian state. The me dia were called in to film 
the event, which be came na tional news over night. The state and me dia mainly 
high lighted the se lec tive slo gans re lated to Kash mir and Afzal Guru. Rightwing 
stu dents complained to the po lice, and on Feb ru ary 12 the po lice arrested JNU 
Student Union pres i dent and PhD stu dent Kanhaiya Kumar, along with Umar 
Khalid and Anirban Bhattacharya, on charges of se di tion and crim i nal con spir
a cy. The me dia seized upon the bi nary of the na tion al ist ver sus an tina tion al ist 
sen ti ments, and grad u ally the en tire cam pus was la beled as “an tina tion al” and 
a “den of ter ror ists.” Several gov ern ment min is ters and army per son nel made 
de rog a tory re marks against JNU. Messages such as “JNU pro duces an tina tion als 
and ter ror ists. They should be kicked out of the coun try,” “Longlive In dia, Shut 
Down JNU,” and “Shoot AntiNational JNU Students & Professors” went vi ral on 
so cial me dia. Student lead ers Kumar, Khalid, and Bhattacharya’s time in jail trig
gered a wave of stu dent ac tiv ism in In dia. Afer twenty days of im pris on ment, 
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Kumar was re leased on March 2 on in terim bail. A lit tle more than two weeks lat
er, Khalid and Bhattacharya also re ceived bail, as the court questioned the Delhi 
Police’s ba sic un der stand ing of what se di tion entailed.

The move ment be came known as the Azadi Campaign. Upon his re lease, 
Kumar spoke to a huge crowd gath ered in front of JNU’s ad min is tra tive build
ing and de clared: “We want free dom not from In dia, but within In dia. We want 
free dom from hun ger, free dom from pov erty and free dom from the caste sys
tem.”11 For weeks, schol ars and stu dents questioned and de bated who and what is 
“na tion al ist” and “an tina tion al.” “Under the current regime, being liberal, being 
gay, being feminist, being secular is antinational,” they con clud ed. In dian pub
lic in tel lec tual and Nobel Laureate Amartya Sen commented that caste itself is 
an tina tion al, as “it di vi des the na tion.”12 Through this an tina tional ep i sode, the 
me dia pro voked an tiMus lim, an tilef, and an tilib eral sen ti ments among the 
masses. Umar Khalid’s Mus lim iden tity overpowered his stu dent iden ti ty, which 
he him self pointed out:

I was targeted with a spe cial ha tred be cause of be ing a “Khalid.” But there was ha tred 
for Anirban too. For sim ply be ing there and ruining a readymade sto ry. Now this didn’t 
fit their nar ra tive, the nar ra tive of ter ror they be gan in the me dia. If I was a trai tor to 
the na tion be cause of my Mus lim iden ti ty, Anirban was a trai tor to his na tion, re li gion, 
and caste.13

In the af er math of this in ci dent, the me dia con tin ued to fan the flames of out rage 
and di vi sive ness. On so cial me dia, a large por tion of the pub lic chas tised JNU stu
dents and made at tempts to ser mon ize on na tion al ism. JNU stu dents were called 
“par a sites,” fe male stu dent lead ers were called pros ti tutes, and its teach ers were 
blamed for grooming Naxalites on cam pus.14 Lefist or ga ni za tions such as the All 
In dia Student Association were trolled by ex trem ists on so cial me dia and the an ger 
of the rightwing group Akhil Bharatiya Vidyarthi Parishad was unleashed on all  
who ar gued against them.

Alternate Narrative: #StandwithJNU
In dia’s lib eral in tel lec tu als and ac tiv ists came for ward and took the re spon si
bil ity to en gage with the masses in or der to pro vide an al ter nate nar ra tive to 
the dom i nant me diacre ated nar ra tive of na tion al ism. Students oc cu pied the 
space in front of an ad min is tra tive build ing at JNU and named it “Freedom 
Square,” and for their post ers a new space—“Wall of Freedom”—was cre at ed. 
During this threemonthlong pro test at the square, pro fes sors held lec tures 
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each even ing on the sub ject of na tion al ism. A prominent JNU pro fes sor raised 
the ques tion,

Does your [gov ern ment’s] idea of na tion al ism and of mother In dia [BharatMata] also 
in clude mil li ons of those women who work all  day as man ual la bor in the scorching heat 
to make their ends meet, who work in the fields un tir ingly to pro duce food for us? Does it 
also in clude those Dalits, Tribals, and Mus lim women who suf er due to pa tri ar chy in the 
same na tion? In dia is in the mak ing and na tion al ism is a po lit i cal con cept, if a na tion has 
a lan guage, if a na tion has a ter ri to ry; then In dia is a con glom er a tion of many na tions.15

This crit i cal stand and po si tion ing of speak ers against the ab stract idea of “Mother 
In dia” was used stra te gi cally by the gov ern ment to val i date its an tina tional al le
ga tions and fur ther tar nish the im age of a pres ti gious uni ver si ty. The strength of 
these long se ries of ag i ta tions lies in the fact that they were “militant but ut terly 
nonvi o lent.”16 This was a re sis tance against the dom i nant ideology of the In dian 
gov ern ment’s Hindutva pol i tics. The JNU in ci dents were followed by sev eral other 
campus pro tests that oc curred against the open as sault on ac a demic free dom and 
over all dem o cratic space within and out side uni ver sity campuses. Many of these 
campuses ex tended their sup port to #StandwithJNU and to its al ter na tive nar ra tive 
of na tion al ism and de moc ra cy.

Caste-Class Confluence
The an tina tional de bate and post–Rohith Vemula ag i ta tions sparked a wide
rang ing de bate on caste. Caste has al ways been an is sue of de bate be tween Dalits 
and Marx ists in In dia. For ac a dem ics, the de bate is rather new, though the “class” 
dis course of the lef has al ways been dom i nant. Both the Rohith and Azadi move
ments have brought to gether dis courses of class and caste dis crim i na tion. This 
marked a unity among the oppressed groups in In dian so ci e ty, giv ing them a new 
voice. The emer gence of BirsaAmbedkarPhule Students’ Association (BAPSA)17 
at Jawaharlal Nehru University in Delhi in 2014 also shows a ma jor shif in the 
his tor i cal pro cess of iden tity as ser tion. For the first time at Central University of 
Gujrat, BAPSA won the stu dent union elec tions in al li ance with Lef unions.18 The 
range of their rad i cal cul tural per spec tive and pol i tics can be seen in their in clu
sion of other so cially mar gin al ized groups, such as LGBTQ. This is one of many 
ex am ples of iden tity re sis tance pol i tics oc cur ring across the coun try. Along with 
the as ser tion of DalitOBC stu dents tak ing cen ter stage on uni ver sity campuses 
in In dia, Dalit ac tiv ism has iden ti fied im per a tives of a global al li ance with Blacks 
to ex pand the ho ri zon of their dem o cratic strug le for so cial jus tice be yond 
na tional bound aries and na tion al ist dis course.
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Resisting the Mainstream and Celebrating the “(D)evil”

Why should I wor ship the God who doesn’t speak my lan guage.
—Kancha Ilaiah Shepherd19

In re cent years, as the Hindutva pol i tics of Bhartiya Janata Party and RSS gained 
le git i macy in po lit i cal vic to ries across the coun try, re li gious prac tices and dif er
ences, and se lec tive tra di tions have been reinforced in dom i nant pop u lar po lit i
cal dis course. This over whelm ing use of re li gion to mys tify po lit i cal space has also 
served as a sphere of crit i cal re sis tance among mar gin al ized stu dents on In dian 
uni ver sity campuses. Students ar gue that the sec u lar space of higher ed u ca tion 
in sti tu tions should not har bor or im pose any par tic u lar re li gious or cul tural tra
di tions. In his writ ings and speeches, Kancha Ilaiah Shepherd, a pro fes sor and 
ac tiv ist from Osmania University, cri tiques the dom i nance of San skrit lan guage 
with his dis tinct sa tir i cal style: “How come your God only speaks one lan guage? 
My vil lage de i ties speak more than three lan guages.” To re sist the dom i na tion of 
San skrit, he started cel e brat ing his birth day as Dalit-Bahujan En glish Education 
Day.20 To him, En glish is the lan guage of eman ci pa tion for Dalits. This has added a 
new di men sion to the de bates on the lib eral and dem o cratic ethos of a uni ver si ty. 
For ex am ple, in re sponse to Hindu hol i days cel e brated on cam pus, stu dents from 
mar gin al ized com mu ni ties at Osmania University have paid hom age to a Dra vid
ian war rior, Naraka Shoora, tra di tion ally con sid ered an “evil” char ac ter in Hindu 
my thol o gy. DalitOBC stu dents from the En glish & Foreign Language University 
(EFLU), Osmania, UoH, and JNU campuses started op pos ing Hindu fes ti vals cel
e brated within the sec u lar space of the uni ver si ty. Starting in 2011, the AllIn dia 
Backward Students’ Forum has been or ga niz ing a Mahisasur Martyrdom Day 
(Mahisasur Shahadat Diwas) at JNU to counter the highly pop u lar Hindu fes ti val of 
Durga Puja. In 2012, for the first time in the his tory of In dian stu dent ac tiv ism, the 
har vest fes ti val of Onam was boycotted by mar gin al ized stu dents in Hyderabad. A 
pam phlet issued by a num ber of stu dent or ga ni za tions ques tions the cul tural hold 
of ageold hi er ar chies:

Dalits and Adivasis work from dawn till dusk to fill your gra na ry. Why should we cel e
brate your har vest fes ti vals when it al ways lef us land less, poor and de prived?

Why is Rama [the pro tag o nist of the Hindu epic Ramayana], who killed a lower 
caste saint, Shambhook, and doubted his wife’s char ac ter, worshipped as a God? . . .  
Krish na, the role model god of Hin dus who prop a gated Varna sys tem in Bha ga vad 
Gita was an Eveteas er, wom an iz er, and the sym bol of pa tri ar chy. Therefore, “cel e
brat ing Janmashtami [Krish na’s birth day] is the cel e bra tion of pa tri ar chy and Varna 
sys tem.”21
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In Oc to ber 2013, Dalit Adivasi Bahujan Minority Students’ Association at EFLU cel
e brated what they coined as Asura Week, a fes ti val ded i cated to de mons (asuras) to 
counter the main stream Hindu fes ti vals. They ar gued in their pub lic ity that “one 
who looks dark and ugly is called asura, rakshasa, jungli, and devil in our histo ry, 
as they were the lower caste peo ple who were not allowed to be part of main
stream so ci e ty.”22 Students also ques tion why nearly all  Hindu gods and god
desses bran dish weap ons. They have chal lenged and redefined many myth i cal 
char ac ters com monly projected as sym bols of mo ral i ty, hu mil i ty, sac ri fice, ded
i ca tion, and peace in the In dian school text books.23 This decoding of myth i cal, 
re li gious, and cul tural sym bols with this new per spec tive owes im mensely to the 
crit i cal dis course of Dr. B. R. Ambedkar’s writ ings.24 Ambedkar in her its from 
Rousseau, Feuerbach, and Marx the idea of re li gion as al ways im ma nent, and 
con se quently he regards the im ma nenttran scen dent dis tinc tion as itself an 
ideo log i cal mysti fi ca tion.25

For the past de cade, DalitOBC stu dents have chal lenged the roots of exist
ing his tor i cal nar ra tives, in stead de fin ing them selves based on their own his
to ries and ideologies. They share a com mon ideology and re vere icons such as 
so cial re former Jyotirao Phule as the Father of the Nation, rather than Mahatma 
Gandhi. They re fer to Phule’s wife, Savitribai Phule, as Krantijyoti, the “flame of 
rev o lu tion,” and com mem o rate her birth an ni ver sary on Jan u ary 3 as Women’s 
Liberation Day and also as National Teachers’ Day (as op posed to the coun try’s 
of  cial Teacher’s Day on Sep tem ber 5). Similarly, DalitOBC stu dents have chal
lenged many cul tural prac tices taken for granted. For in stance, the ma jor ity of 
Dalit stu dents at Osmania have taken a lead in transforming rit ual prac tices con
cerning mar riage. Forgoing Hindu rit u als or priests, ac tiv ists sanc tify their union 
by sim ply ex chang ing gar lands on a mar riage stage in front of their pro fes sors 
and fel low ac tiv ists. Even the de sign and con tent of wed ding in vi ta tions, with 
im ages of Ambedkar or Bud dha in place of the tra di tional Hindu god Vinayak or 
Ganesha, sym bol izes re sis tance against the dom i nant cul ture. Rejecting lav ish 
tra di tional Hindu wed ding cer e mo nies is now com mon prac tice among Dalit stu
dents of Osmania, EFLU, and the University of Hyderabad. Their new rit u als are 
also a cru cial site of re sis tance that are fun da men tally op posed to so cial mo res. 
With the spread of Rohith ag i ta tions and the Azadi cam paign, the pop u lar lef 
stu dents’ unions26 also joined hands with DalitOBC cul tural pol i tics and started 
cel e brat ing their icons.

A New Wave of Online Resistance: Aspiring for a Race-Caste Alliance
The World Conference Against Racism held in Durban, South Africa, in 2001 
reopened de bates linking caste to ra cial dis crim i na tion. As a re sult, caste ism, like 
rac ism, was rec og nized as a global is sue, establishing ad di tional in ter na tional 
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 pro tec tions against caste. Globally, over 300 mil lion peo ple face castebased dis
crim i na tion, which is now rec og nized as a hu manrights abuse by the United 
Nations. Afer Durban, Dalits be gan study ing the leg acy of Black ac tiv ism. Since 
then, di a logue be tween Dalit and Black activists grad u ally gained strength and 
prev a lence. However, caste dis crim i na tion dif ers from ra cial dis crim i na tion; in 
the for mer, the op pres sor is of the same skin color and re li gion but existing in the 
so cio cul tural form of Brah man ism.27

Social me dia has been in stru men tal in linking Dalit ac tiv ism to Black move
ments and net works in the United States. Along with their “Messiah” Dr. Ambedkar, 
Steve Biko, W. E. B. Du Bois, Frederick Douglass, Martin Luther King Jr., Malcolm 
X, Langston Hughes, and many oth ers who fought against op pres sions of Black 
individuals have also be come icons among Dalit youth.28 There are sig nifi  cant 
par al lels be tween the Black population in the United States and Dalits in In dia. 
Inspired by the rad i cal ism and militant ap proach of the Black Panthers, Dalits in 
In dia formed the Dalit Panthers in 1972. The emer gence of Black fem i nism later 
en cour aged the de vel op ment of Dalit fem i nism in In dia.29 Similarly, autobiogra
phies by Black authors in spired Dalit ac tiv ists to write their per sonal his to ries and 
gave birth to Dalit lit er a ture.30 Again, Dalit lit er a ture ren ders is sues of iden tity 
for ma tion with a marked fo cus on ex pe ri ence over ab strac tions of class strug le 
in Marx ist or pro gres sive lit er a ture. Black stud ies, as an ac a demic dis ci pline born 
from the cul tural re sis tance against white su prem acy and cap i tal ism spawned Dalit 
stud ies, which has also evolved into a dis ci pline on se lect uni ver sity campuses in 
In dia. Recently, Dalit ac tiv ists started Dalit History Month in the United States and 
In dia, in spired by the model of Black History Month. Following the suc cess of the 
National Black Chamber of Commerce, Dalits in In dia have established the Dalit 
In dian Chamber of Commerce and Industries. Art and mu sic have also proven to 
be in flu en tial forces. In re cent years, Dalit youth have formed var i ous hiphop and 
jazz groups to spread their mes sage of re sis tance, bring ing about un prec e dented 
count ercul tural el e ments in In dia.31 Some uni ver si ties in In dia have added Dalit 
lit er a ture as part of their cur ric u lum, and such campuses hap pen to be more ac tive 
in DalitOBC stu dent pol i tics.

There is a vor tex of online groups (pri mar ily Facebook and WhatsApp) that are 
named af er Dr. Ambedkar. New terms such as “caste apart heid,” “Black In di ans,” 
and “Af roDalit” are used to mo bi lize Dalits to be come ac tiv ists. The Black Lives 
Matter move ment has influ enced the advent of Dalit Lives Matter. Af ri can Amer
i cans cre ated spheres such as “Black Twitter,” which have become platforms for 
youth and stu dents to dis cuss ra cial in equal ity in the workplace and on uni ver sity 
campuses. Instead of a hashtag, they re fer to it as “blacktag.” Similarly, fol low ing 
#BlackLivesMatter, Dalit ac tiv ists cre ated #dalitlivesmatter. Black me dia has been 
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influ enc ing Black causes in the United States. In bring ing this al li ance to geth er, 
lef ac tiv ists in the United States play a piv otal role and ex tend their sol i dar ity with 
Blacks and Dalit al li ances as part of their so cial jus tice move ments.

Dalit stu dents, with the cul tural and in tel lec tual re sources and skills ac quired 
through uni ver sity ed u ca tion and so cio po lit i cal ac tiv ism, ven ture to con struct sub
al tern his to ry, cul tural mem o ry, and iden ti ties by us ing the re sources not only from 
what is as sumed to be their unique cul tural tra di tion of “suf er ing,” but also from 
Hindu tra di tions and prevailing na tion al ist dis courses. Their ac tiv ism has ex panded 
the ho ri zon of dem o cratic strug le by questioning re li gious tra di tions and cul tural 
prac tices. In other words, through their ac tiv ism, DalitOBC stu dents have changed 
the tra di tion ally known face and sub stance of In dia’s pub lic sphere (which was only 
dom i nated by the up per castes). Their ac tiv ism, in Jefrey Alexander’s words, is an 
act of “civil re pair.”32 They see it as an ideo log i cal strat egy of appropriating the rad i
cal prom ise and his tor i cal ob li ga tions of these move ments and so cial groups.

“Justice for Rohith” ag i ta tions and the Azadi cam paign brought scattered stu
dent move ments to gether and succeeded to a cer tain ex tent in touch ing pub lic 
con scious ness. As a re sult, pub lic an ger was witnessed by mass dem on stra tions in 
the streets of Delhi and Hyderabad. Both move ments also emerged as prime ex am
ples of uni ver si tyso ci ety link ages. Student pol i tics chal lenged the com mon sense 
no tion that stu dents are sup posed to study and not par tic i pate in po lit i cal ac tion. 
Another div i dend of this was that a sec tion among lef parties re al ized fur ther the 
intersectionality of caste and class categories. On the other hand, a seg ment of 
Dalits and OBC groups also came to un der stand casteclassrace intersectionality 
and to un der stand global forms of dis crim i na tion. Already, de bates in this di rec
tion have opened up a new scope for his tor i cally mar gin al ized peo ple in In dia to 
con nect with other oppressed iden ti ties and Black strug les in the United States, 
the United Kingdom, and South Africa. This is a sort of uni ver sal i za tion of a par tic
u lar dis crim i na tion for high light ing it as a vi o la tion of hu man rights. In this pro
cess, one oppressed group or iden tity con nects with an other mar gin al ized iden ti ty. 
The ground work for this world wide ex change de rives its op ti mism par tially from 
con tem po rary stu dent pol i tics in In dia. Emerging from this con flu ence of ideolo
gies, “Jai Bhim-Lal Salam” these con tem po rary move ments are re mak ing “hy brid” 
ideo log i cal frames with out sac ri fic ing in ter nal de bates, dis sen sions, and mu tual 
grounds of con sen sus nec es sary for joint po lit i cal ac tions. To some ex tent, this 
to geth er ness re solves as well as com pli cates is sues on iden tity and hence ne ces
si tates cre a tive use of art forms to de velop these move ments as “melt ing pots” of 
hith erto seg re gated ideologies, iden ti ties, and cul tural prac tices.

A brief ex am ple will help il lus trate how mu sic, as a core el e ment of cul ture 
and as an art form, can fos ter the pol i tics of iden tity re sis tance. Traditionally, the 
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“iden ti ties of folk mu si cians are bound up with mu sic, sym bols, caste, and cul
ture.”33 In the last few decades, Dalit student activists have changed their strat e
gies and resisted their his tor i cally stig ma tized iden ti ty. In Osmania University, the 
lon gest stu dent move ment of the coun try (the Telangana move ment) was led by 
low ercaste stu dents. The Telangana move ment adopted and prac ticed strat e gies 
that pro duced longterm cul tural cap i tal in pub lic fig ures, art ists, sing ers, and writ
ers. In par tic u lar, Osmania University pro duced many Dalit and OBC rev o lu tion ary 
sing ers and writ ers. BheemDrum is a mu si cal group formed by Dalit stu dents at 
Osmania University to raise an ticaste aware ness and train more groups of re sis
tance sing ers. The first Dalit rap per,34 a stu dent at JNU, emerged as a pow er ful voice 
of the DalitBahujan re sis tance, and his rap fo cuses on the harsh re al i ties of caste 
nar ra tives that are miss ing from main stream In dian ac a de mia. Such pro test mu sic 
can help ac tiv ists to es cape “pre dom i nant forms of rep re sen ta tion” and ex er cise 
their own agen cy.35 Through such ef orts, an ticaste ac tiv ists are in vok ing his tor i cal 
con scious ness and col lec tive mem ory of ear lier forms of re sis tance. The or ga niz ers 
of these events set out to chal lenge Brah man i cal he ge mony and the forced degrad
ing of par tic u lar cul tural ex pres sions.36 These re ver ber a tions of their uni fied an ti
caste coun ter cul ture in slo gans can be felt on so cial me dia with the vast ex pan
sion of un ap pro pri ated Jai Bhim groups. Through their ac tiv ism, Dalit stu dents are 
try ing to chal lenge the his tor i cal stig ma ti za tion of in di vid ual and com mu nity and 
iden ti ty. The cul tural af r ma tion aris ing out of the lifeworlds and ev ery day prac
tices of Dalits defly com bines the im per a tives of so cial jus tice with the pro cesses 
of cul tur al trans for ma tion.37

These new iden ti ties were constructed through their his toric an ticaste re sis
tance that oc curred in var i ous parts of the coun try in dif er ent time pe ri ods. The 
emer gence of Dalit lit er a ture has gained prom i nence in past de cades. Icons such 
as Dr. Ambedkar, Preiyar, Phule, Birsa Mun da, Shahuji Maharaj, Jhalkari Bai, B. P. 
Mandal, Ramswaroop Verma, Jagadev Prasad, and many oth ers are the founding 
fig ures of their ideo log i cal ori en ta tion and dig ni fied con scious ness about iden ti ty. 
Young Dalit au thors re vere them as Leaders of the Majority—“Bahujan Nayak.”38 
It is note wor thy that much pop u lar Dalit lit er a ture emerged from the uni ver sity 
campuses and as a di rect chal lenge to the com pla cent re al ism of Marx ist or pro
gres sive writ ers and or ga ni za tions. Since Dalit and OBCs had no place in the estab
lished ca non i cal lit er a ture of In dia, Dalit writ ers in their writ ings chal lenge the 
cul tural he ge mony of “Brah man i cal” lit er a ture, which never high lighted the con
tri bu tion of the lower castes in na tion build ing. This cul tural con tes ta tion gave birth 
to Dalit lit er a ture, which con tin ues to pro lif er ate with a va ri ety of per spec tives and 
ex pe ri ences. The prin ci pal phi los o phy of Dalit lit er a ture is to bring about “to tal rev
o lu tion” to so ci e ty.39 Influenced by Ambedkar’s slo gan “Educate, Agitate, and Orga
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nize,” Yogesh Maitreya, a doc toral stu dent at TISSMumbai took pride in the glo ri ous 
his tory of Dalit strug le and started his own pub li ca tion called Panther’s Paw, which 
fea tures lit er ary writ ings from so cially mar gin al ized schol ars. Like him, many young 
Dalit schol ars are in stru men tal in the mak ing of a global lit er ary move ment.

To com plete the story of the an ticaste move ment, the role of gen der inter
secting with caste needs to be in fused into the his tor i cal an ticaste nar ra tive. The 
DalitOBC female students made history by playing a significant role as found
ing members of BAPSA at JNU. The Central University of Gujarat also formed the 
BAPSA unit and won the stu dent union elec tions in an al li ance with lefwing stu
dent groups (fig. 2). Contrary to the dom i nant no tion that “women are less po lit
i cal,” the for ma tion of BAPSA is ax i om atic of the strength of fe male lead er ship in 
Dalit pol i tics. Similarly, campuses like Punjab University and Allahabad University 
have fe male stu dents contesting union elec tions and chal leng ing the long existing 
caste and pa tri ar chy in cam pus pol i tics.

An in ter est ing fact that emerges from the DalitOBC co a li tion is the cre a tion 
of a ge neric iden tity that ideo log i cally helps the move ment and its ac tors. Among 
Dalit and OBCs, there has been a shared his tory of caste dis crim i na tion and col lec
tive mem o ries and com mon con cerns. They cre ated a com mon ideo log i cal identity in 
the form of “DalitBahujan” and “Moolnivasi” to strengthen their cul tur alpolit ical 
re sources. Their col lec tive ac tion not only strength ened the so cial jus tice de bate 
on uni ver sity campuses but also har bored an ideo log i cal bal ance among lef and 
rightwing stu dent parties. Contemporary cam pus pol i tics is the re flec tion of these 
ideo log i cal am bi gu i ties and cul tural con tes ta tions.

The an ticaste ac tiv ism of DalitOBC stu dents opens up an al ter na tive to the 
main stream lef and Dalit pol i tics. It also high lights the existing caste complexities 
in the sa cred spaces of higher ed u ca tion. Their ac tiv ism dem on strates how cul ture 

F IG U R E 2.  BAPSA’s second consecutive victory in the student union elections, Central  
University of Gujarat. January 25, 2020. Photograph by Hawaldar Bharti.
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can be a sphere of sym bolic re pro duc tion and en tails con ten tious is sues across ide
ologies by break ing and reconfiguring the cul tural au ton omy over the main stream 
his tor i cal nar ra tives. They are en gaged in a cri tique of the con tem po rary cul ture 
in dus try that pres ents the dom i nant his tor i cal nar ra tive through me dia and so cial 
me dia. By high light ing these cul tural dif er ences, this new gen er a tion of ac tiv ists 
in vokes the dem o cratic space of the uni ver si ty, where so cial re la tions man i fest in 
lib er at ing as well as stag nant con ser va tive forms. They “de con struct” the so cial 
mean ing of their iden tity (within the same struc ture of caste hi er ar chy) to un veil 
the sup pres sion of his tor i cally mar gin al ized voices. Such de con struc tion makes 
pos si ble “a pol i tics of co a li tion build ing, a cul tural pol i tics of so cial tol er ance and 
dif er ence, a crit i cal pol i tics of knowl edge, and an af r ma tion of par tic u lar lo cal 
strug les with out disavowing pos si bil i ties of broader forms of so cial sol i dar ity and 
po lit i cal mo bi li za tion.”40 This is what Melucci calls the “dem o cratic ex pan sion of 
dif er en ti ated pub lic spaces.”41 To him, the de moc ra tiz ing role of col lec tive ac tions 
de rives ul ti mately from the claim that these con flicts are chal lenges to the pro duc
tion and dis tri bu tion of “codes,” that is, to the sym bolic ma nip u la tion of iden tity 
and mean ing.42

A dem o cratic strug le is es sen tially a mat ter of rearticulating iden tity and mean
ing in the dis con tin u ous and fluid pub lic spaces, lead ing to a new iden ti fi ca tion and 
new so cial re la tions and thereby en larg ing an “au then tic pub lic space.”43 No dem o
cratic strug le func tions only in the known do mains of “pub lic sphere” and con fronts 
or re sists its merely ap par ent dis crim i na tory dysfunctionality in addressing is sues 
from with in. In or der to achieve the im me di ate goal of gaining dem o cratic space and 
rights, ac tiv ism of his tor i cally mar gin al ized stu dents de vel ops count ernar ra tives 
and count ercul ture in op po si tion to the dom i nant one. The cul tural nar ra tives that 
were at the mar gins be came the cen tral struc tural con tra dic tions of cam pus pol i tics. 
Both the move ments re ferred to here in the con text of uni ver sity space have displayed 
this trans for ma tion of pop u lar iconic fig ures like Jyotiba Phule, Savitribai Phule, and 
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar into sym bols of new cul tural re sis tance. Such trans for ma tion is 
pos si ble with out re duc ing the core so cio po lit i cal ideology of these founding think
ers of so cial jus tice and “so cial de moc ra cy” in In dia or else where in the world.
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tem po rary stu dent ac tiv ism around is sues of caste, class, and re gional iden ti ty. Pathania 
is the au thor of The University as a Site of Resistance: Identity and Student Politics (2018) along 
with sev eral re search pa pers and re views. Afer re ceiv ing a PhD from Jawaharlal Nehru 
University, Gaurav served as a vis it ing scholar at the University of Mas sa chu setts Amherst 
and as a post doc toral re search as so ci ate at the University of Southern California. He cur
rently teaches in the Department of Sociology at Georgetown University.
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Notes
1. Dalit is a popular term referring to the former untouchables or outcastes.
2. Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University, Lucknow; Indian Institute of Technology–

Chennai; Indian Institute of Technology–Ahmedabad; Central University of Gujarat; 
Central University of Haryana; Indian Institute of Fashion Technology; Jadavpur 
University; Jawaharlal Nehru University; Osmania University; English and Foreign 
Languages University; University of Allahabad; University of Delhi; University of 
Hyderabad; University of Lucknow; and Tata Institute of Social Sciences–Mumbai.

3. OBCs constitute almost 50 percent of the total population and are the lowest in the 
fourfold hierarchy of Hindu religion. They received a castebased reservation in higher 
education admissions in 2006.

4. Mainstream ideology is based on casteist and Brahminic politics to maintain religious 
sanctity through Hindutva, the political agenda of Hinduism that is presented in the form 
of religiocultural nationalism.

5. Scholars (Christopher Jefrelot, Eleanor Zelliot, Jangam Chinnaiah, Gail Omvedt, 
Hugo Gorringe, Vivek Kumar) have highlighted the role of education in the formation 
of various cultural and literary organizations. From fighting for representation to 
claiming Adi identity (see Jangam, Dalits; Gundimeda, Dalit Politics, 264); to challenging 
institutional practices such as discrimination (see Garalyte, “Subaltern Autonomy”; 
Pathania, “Food Politics”; Rinker, Identity) and facing caste based stigma and prejudices 
(Pathania and Tierney, “Ethnography”; Rathod, “Caste Conflicts”), and creating 
their own art and literature of resistance (R. Kumar, Narratives; Brueck Resistance), 
Dalit student activism centers on social justice (Pathania, University; Sinha, “Dalit 
Leadership”).

6. Pathania, University, and Pathania and Tierney, “Ethnography,” highlight that Dalit students 
who join in higher education are largely first generation learners and for them higher 
education is the only means to get a job, thus they remain isolated from social activism. 
Those who join social sciences are socially more conscious.

7. ASA formed in 1993 at University of Hyderabad and is named afer Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, the 
constitution maker of India and a crusader of anticaste movements and women’s rights. 
Dalits (former untouchables) revered him as their messiah. Scholars also compared him 
with Martin Luther King Jr. (see Namishray, Caste).

8. Times of India, “26,500 Students.”
9. Henry, “Rohith Vemula’s Death.”
10. A Kashmiri who was executed by the Indian government in 2013 for his involvement in a 

terrorist attack at the Indian Parliament.
11. Translation from the Hindi speech of Kanhaiya Kumar afer his release on March 3, 2016. 

NDTV, “Out of Jail.”
12. Hindustan Times, “Caste.”
13. Daniyal, “We Faced.”
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14. Naxalites believe in the revolutionary ideology of MarxismLeninism and Maoism and are 
supported by the radical factions of Communist parties of India.

15. Kumar, “Professor Vivek Kumar Speaking with Students.”
16. Menon, “Why Our Universities.”
17. An organization formed in 2014 at India’s premier institution Jawaharlal Nehru University 

by the members of “United Dalit Students’ Forum.”
18. Indian Express, “LefDalit Unity.”
19. An OBC (Shudra) intellectual who changed his name to Kancha Ilaiah Shepherd and urged 

people to add their occupation title with their names to honor themselves as “productive 
caste.” Many students and faculty members have changed their names as a form of resistance.

20. This is part of his critical pedagogy which is a form of cultural politics and is also 
concerned with constructing a language that empowers teachers to take seriously the role 
of schooling in joining knowledge (Giroux, Theory/Pedagogy/Politics, 160).

21. See, also, Pathania, “Food Politics.”
22. Pathania, “Food Politics,” 268.
23. Taken from a pamphlet published by the New Materialists, posted on Facebook (New 

Materialists, “Why Beef and Pork”). The group is largely formed by the students from 
Northeastern states where meat is part of their daily diet. The New Materialists also 
question how, in JNU, a “secular campus,” where even the bhang (a drink prepared from the 
leaves of the cannabis plant, which is banned in many countries) is allowed in mess during 
the Holi festival. But why is no beef and pork available in any single dhaba on campus?

24. Ambedkar, Castes in India.
25. Skaria, “Buddhist Question,” 455.
26. Student Federation of India, All Indian Student Association, Democratic Student Union, 

and several others.
27. V. Kumar, “Dalit Movement.”
28. In the middle of the twentieth century, Ambedkar contacted African American scholar and 

public intellectual W. E. B. Du Bois, who also wrote a letter to the United Nations on the 
elimination of caste and racial attitudes. Scholars since the 1930s have explored linkages 
between Dalits and Blacks. Social activists such as V. T. Rajshekar also began their “historic 
collaboration” with African Americans in 1987 to internationalize the Dalit problem and 
invite the attention of the “whole Black world” (see Rajshekar, Dalit).

29. Rege, Against the Madness.
30. Joothan, Harry Kab Aayega, Weave of My Life, Mera Bachpan Mere Kandhon Par, and Murdahiya 

are popular Dalit autobiographies (in Hindi) that set the base of Dalit literature. Black Boy, 
Roots, Soul on Ice, and many other autobiographies have added a radical tone to the Black 
movement.

31. See Business Standard, “ ‘TheLit’ Rapper.”
32. Alexander, “Nine Theses.”
33. Gorringe, “Drumming Out Oppression,” 4.
34. Sumeet Samos, an activist of BAPSA, launched his popular album Ladai Seekh Le (Learn to 

Fight). Mohan, “Ladai Seekh.”
35. Melucci, Challenging Codes, 357.
36. Larbeer and Alexander, Colours of Liberation, xi–xvi.
37. Larbeer and Alexander, Colours of Liberation, 10.
38. Das and Rai, Bahujan.
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39. R. Kumar, Dalit Personal Narratives, 147.
40. Nicholson and Seidman, Social Post-Modernism, 35.
41. Melucci, Challenging Codes, 172.
42. Melucci, Challenging Codes, 10.
43. Melucci, Challenging Codes, 228.
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